
veganindico

TO START, YAAR
Papadum & Chutney ........................£2.95
Light and crispy papadum, served with pickle,
mango chutney, and a zingy onion relish. 

Far Far  ...........................................£2.45
Colourful crisp-like bites that puff up when
deep fried. An Indian favourite, usually eaten
with meals or as a fun snack. 

STREET FOOD CHAATS

MAIN

SIDES

DESSERT

Pani Puri  .........................................£4.95
Puffed, hollow pastry-pockets, served with
seasoned potatoes and a cooling mint-flavoured
water. Pop these whole in your mouth just like
the locals in Delhi do.   

Aloo Pyaz Ke Pakora .................... £4.95

£5.25

A classic mixture of spiced potatoes, onions,
spinach, green chillies, and coriander. The fritters
are deep-fried in gram flour and plated up with
tamarind chutney. 

 
Aloo Tikki .........................................£5.25
Seasoned mashed potato patties, blended with
coriander, onions, and Indico spices. Our
traditional tikkis are topped with chickpeas
and tamarind sauce.  

Bhel Puri

 

.......................................
Puffed rice, gram flour, peanuts, and sev, tossed
with fresh onions, tamarind chutney, and
ruby-red pomegranates. This street-life favourite
is a treat for the eyes, as well as the taste buds.

 

Punjabi Samosa Chaat...................... £5.75

............................ £10.45

Spicy vegetable samosas served with chickpeas and a gorgeous onion relish. A snack fit for a Sardarji.
 

 

Vegetable Biryani Punjabi Choley ............................. £8.95
Chickpeas made the Punjabi way; in a masala
spiced onion and tomato sauce.
 

Layered rice cooked with vegetables and served with
gravy. Biryani is best enjoyed with a hearty smile. 

..................Steamed Rice  £2.95

.................Tandoori Roti £2.75 Masala Fries ...............................£3.45

Plain Fries ................................... £3.25

Mango Passion ............................................. £4.95
Mango and passionfruit sorbet served with fresh strawberries.

Indian street food dishes are served as and when they’re ready. If you have any food allergies, please notify a member
of our team when placing your order. Due to the style of our cooking we cannot guarantee that all dishes are free from
allergy-causing substances. Legend: (     ) Spicy


